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  By Richard Anderson

On Aug. 20 a fire razed 
Rutland Plywood, “a world 
leader in the manufacture 
of northern hardwood com-
posites,” as the Rutland, 
Vermont, company de-
scribes itself on its website.

In addition to 170 work-
ers being laid off, the blaze 
destroyed the stock and 
supply of custom wood for 
such companies as Burton 
Snowboards, Martin Gui-
tars and New West Knife-
Works

“It was a total bummer,” 
said Anthony Campolatta-
ro, sales manager for New 
West, which was founded  
in Jackson and is still head-
quartered here, “but at 
least no one was hurt.”

Since Corey Milligan 
founded New West Knife-
Works some 17 years ago, 
Rutland Plywood had been 
the sole supplier of the col-
orful “fusion wood” used in 
the handles of his specialty 
cutlery. The company did 
have enough stock on hand 
to get through the holidays; 

in fact it still has a few of 
the old wooden-handled 
blades left — so get them 
while you can if you want 
them, because once they’re 
gone, they’re gone for good.

But committed entre-
preneur Milligan is not 
one to call it quits. In clas-

sic “when life hands you 
lemons” fashion, he has 
taken the loss and turned 
it into an opportunity. He 
dove back into his work-
shop and developed a new 
handle from a new mate-
rial: a kind of plastic called 
G10 that can be made from 
a wide spectrum of colors. 
It can be shaped as easily 
and intricately as wood but 
has many other properties 
wood does not have.

“It’s super cool stuff,” 
Milligan said of the plas-
tic, which is used to make 
motherboards in comput-
ers, among other appli-
cations. “It is the most 
durable, indestructible 
material you could make a 
knife handle out of. When I 
started I didn’t understand 
the extent to which it could 
be colored and layered.”

Now the small workshop 
above his East Deloney Av-
enue shop (which also in-

cludes the Mountain Man 
Toy Store) is cluttered with 
samples of the material in 
all shades and hues. Small 
rectangles that look like 
Formica samples litter a 
central workspace. Some 
have been glued or clamped 
together as Milligan and 
his crew experiment with 
color combinations.

Not only is G10 ex-
tremely durable, it’s heat 
resistant. Milligan said he 
once left a knife with its 
handle on the lit burner of 
a gas stove for a full minute 
or longer, and when he re-
moved it there was only a 
slight mark on it. And G10  
is not in the least affected 
by the constant cycle of get-
ting wet and drying, which 
can make wood expand and 
shrink and warp.

“Not that the old han-
dles were not durable,” he 
said, “but this is an entirely 

By Frances Moody 

Joanna Fishman and Emma Cohen work behind the 
scenes to prepare women for life’s important mo-
ments.

They fit women for undergarments.
Sometimes their job entails helping a girl 

purchase her first bra. Other times they are 
asked to pick out the lingerie a bride will wear 
on her wedding night or to fit a soon-to-be 
mother for maternity wear.

“I get to be a part of these important dates 
in their lives,” Fishman said. “I can’t think of 
anything I would rather do on a daily basis.”

The owner of Ella’s Room, a lingerie shop located at 50 
King St., Fishman feels that her business does more than 
just sell underwear.

Cohen, the store’s manager, agrees.
“When I started working here, I didn’t think this job 

was going to entail so much that it has,” Cohen said.
In addition to stocking products their Jackson clientele 

will like, Fishman and Cohen work to make customers 

feel comfortable when they have to bare it all for a fitting.
“If people could fit jeans the way we fit bras, it would 

change lives,” Fishman said.
On Feb. 20 Fishman and Cohen spoke to News&Guide 

about the boutique and what they do to give each and 
every customer an experience that will raise self-esteem.

Q: How did you get involved in the lingerie business?

A:Fishman: I’ve always been involved in 
retail. My grandmother owned a bridal 

salon. We grew up overseas and when we 
would come to the states for the summers, 
I would pretty much tow around with her. I 
learned all about the business from founda-
tion pieces on up.

Q: How is working at a lingerie store dif-
ferent from working at a clothes shop or 

other retail outlet?

A:Fishman: It’s a very personal experience. We get 
to know people on a personal level. When we’re fit-

ting customers, everything comes out, no pun intended. 
It’s like therapy for the customer and us. For instance, a 
woman who came in yesterday called and left a message 
for Emma, thanking her for being so kind and loving.

Business
Business Briefs

Business Briefs must be submitted to the 
News&Guide by noon on Monday. Email 
editor@jhnewsandguide.com, call 733-2047 
or stop by the office at 1225 Maple Way, 
across from Kmart. Or fax them to 733-2138.

DeaDlines

Madera to head association
A Jackson Hole hotelier is serving as president 
of the Wyoming Restaurant and Lodging 
Association’s board. Joe Madera, general 
manager of Homewood Suites by Hilton in 
Jackson, has been on the board since October 
2007. Madera said the association is an advocacy 
organization that lobbies on legislation affecting 
tourism. Most of that work is on the state level. 
On federal issues the organization partners 
with national groups. “I just feel strongly about 
tourism and hospitality in general and want to 
make sure legislation is passed that has the right 
effect and doesn’t have any negative effects 
on our business,” Madera said. He also is on 
the executive committee of the Jackson Hole 
Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary board. 
He’s a former chairman of Rotary’s Wine Fest.

Silver Star to host mixer
Silver Star Communications will host a 
Chamber Mixer from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday at 
500 S. Highway 89, Suite B, in the Kmart Plaza. 
The event will be catered by Cafe Genevieve 
and will feature raffle prizes, including a Nest 
learning thermostat.

Entrepreneurs to discuss work
Three Jackson Hole entrepreneurs will discuss 
their business models during Silicon Couloir’s 
next Chance Meeting at the Rose, 5 to 7 p.m. 
Monday. Brian Cousins, founder of Opedix 
and a co-founder of Cloudveil will talk about 
growing an apparel start-up from Jackson. 
Dr. Dan Peterson will talk about his business, 
Teqqa, and how he’s using technology to 
optimize antibiotics usage. Jeff Kaditz will 
talk about his financial app, Affirm, which he 
started with the former CEO of Paypal. The 
event is free to attend.

Teton Springs Lodge is No. 1
Teton Springs Lodge & Spa is the Best Hotel in 
Idaho, according to U.S. News&World Report. 
“Our entire team is beyond thrilled to receive 
this recognition for the fourth consecutive 
year,” Jeff Naylor, general manager of the 
Victor lodge, said in a press release. The resort, 
which became a Natural Retreats destination 
last April, has some new amenities, including 
the Outfitters, an outdoor adventure gear store, 
and the Storehouse, a cafe. On the east side of 
the Tetons, Four Seasons Resort Jackson Hole 
in Teton Village is 36th on U.S. News&World 
Report’s new list of the top 100 hotels in the U.S.

Room for Wyoming
Made-in-Wyoming products will be featured 
more prominently before wholesale buyers as a 
result of a Wyoming Business Council-sponsored 
permanent showroom at Denver Mart. Wyoming 
at the Mart will spotlight products from 
members of Wyoming First, a program that helps 
companies in the state promote their wares. 
“Individual companies can get lost at large 
trade shows, and having Wyoming companies 
together in one area has helped,” said Terri Barr, 
manager of the Wyoming Products Promotion 
program. Nine Wyoming First companies have 
been selected to participate in the showroom. For 
information about participating in the showroom 
or the Wyoming First program, contact Barr at 
307-777-2807 or terri.barr@wyo.gov.

Home on the page
A New York family’s vacation house near 
Jackson is featured in a Wall Street Journal 
article on “Luxury Homes for Animal Lovers.” 
Designed by architect Andy Ankeny, the 
6,200-square-foot home on 16 acres features 
two wildlife-watching amenities: an elevated 
bridge linking the main house and guest quarters 
and a 30-foot-high lookout tower. The article 
quotes Jackson Realtors Tom Evans and Julie 
Faupel. Also quoted is Steve Kilpatrick of the 
Wyoming Wildlife Federation with a cautionary 
note about wildlife, including moose. “They’re 
cute and lovable, but boy, they can cause some 
harm,” he said.
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As a result of the demise of his wood supplier New West KnifeWorks owner Corey 
Milligan, left, now crafts knife handles from a plastic called G10. He’s seen here with 
Chief Operating Officer Fielding Essensa and Sales Manager Anthony Campolattaro. 

KnifeWorks is tempered by fire
After losing wood 
supplier, business
finds ‘super cool’ 
plastic for handles.   

Biz Quiz
Joanna Fishman 
and Emma Cohen

Q&A

Baring it all comfortably in Ella’s Room
Fishman and Cohen prepare Jackson 
women for life’s important moments.

The new knife handles are colorful and durable. “No one 
has ever laid up G10 like this before,” Milligan said. See knifeworks on 10C

See Biz Quiz on 9C


